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many cases they stil, continue to sup'. scrvicss. The
finances of thc Association wcre aiso in a very good con-
dition. The ciection of officers for 1887-88 vas thien
proccedd witl, and tesulted as follows :-P)iaish!cnt-
Rcv. Provost Body ; Vice-Pircsideits-Rcv. Prof. jones,
Rev. A. J. 1Broughiall; Sec.-Tirea.--J. S. Broughiaii, B.A. ;
GOrrmiUie- Rcvs. P>rof. Roper, Canon DuM. utin, H.
Symcads, W. H. Clarke, J. Langtry, C. L. Ingl-,cs; Messrs
E. C. Cayley, B.A.. H. O. Trcmaync, B.A., G. S. Warren.
H. P. Lowe, H. A. Bowdcn, W. A. Burt. Rcv. Prof. Roper
then mnade a fcw rcmirks cxhorting ail cspecially to cuiti-
vate the truc rnissionary spirit. The mecting tixco ad-

COLLEGE~ NEWS.

Dur-n1- the iast veck of Septc.nbcr a 'quiet. thre days"
for the clergy w~as lieid in the Cocnkge. About forty
cicrgy from the several dioceses wcre in attendance. At
the speciai requcst of the Bishops of Toronto and Niagara,
thc Rer. Prov..t Body dclivcred a course of instruction on1
"T lhe Lcsiosis uf the Incarnation." On thc iast day, j.ist
before dibpersing, tiiose îw'ho werc prescnt unaiîsouisiy
decidcd to reqîîest the several Bishops to try and make
this season of retircinent and instruction a yeariy one.

The Choir is n.w aided by the assistance of INVÂr. A. E.
Fisher M'±3:. Bac., w~he lias kindîy giveî his services in
training tbemn. Airead;y there is ani improvcmient iii the
singing iii Chapel, and the occasionai discords of last
term are no longer noticeable.

One of the most intercsting meetings that the Litcrary
Institute bas seen for a long time ivas that lield on !-i
day, Nov. 4th. The President ivas in the Chair, and read
the resignation of Mr. MacKcnýzie, 1i. --2ar's Treasurer.
A reading wvas givcn by Mn. Houisten, taken from the
"Eve of St. Agnes." Mn. Norgatc rnad an essay on;
"Bactielors," whicit kept bis audience in a continuai nippie

of merriment on accounit of the rnany bits wbich it con-
tained. The subject of debate was: IlResolved that a
systcm of aeparate sciîools for each neligious body îvouid
be beneficiai to Onitario." Messrs. Lowe and White sup-
ported the affirmative with strong speeches, and Messrs
flousefield and Burt upbid tht niegative. Mr. Bcuseficid's
speech, wvbich contained rnr ny teliing points niixed îvith
dashes of humon won tue audience in favor of his side ol
the question.

On Tucsday, Oct. 25tii a speciaiý convocation ivas bil
'n the library, C. H. Shutt, C. J. Loewen, W. Davis aný
E. C. Fitzgerald ivere admittcd to the degrec of B. A
Rev. J. Kerecntered the ranks of Bachetlors of Divinity.

The Intencollegiate Debate Committee bias appointed «
debate bctwcen TDronto University and TnInity for Fni
day, DeC.2nd. Thc meeting is to takec place in Trinity:

Convocation Hall, and ivili doubtlcss be v.-ny intencsting
as the dcbating talent in our Inistitute tliis yean is of no
mean character. The followingy is the list of Intercol-
legiate debates for the two ternis, Mi\iehirn as and Easter.,

Nov. i St.-Knox and WVycliffe, at Knox College.
25t!i.-Osgroode and McMXaster, at Osgoode Hait.

PeCC. 211d.-Toronto Univensity and Trinity, at Tninity.
Jan. 27tll.-Osgoode and WVycliffe, at Wycliffe Coilege
Fcb. 17tl.-Torontc Ujniversity and Kno,:, at Unîiver-

sxty College.
Mar. 2nid.--- rinity and iMcMýastcr, at INcMaster Hait.
SS. Sinion' and Jude arc manked in the calendar

as roseate saints, and the.ir annivu.ary lias always been a,
noscate day in tue eyes o.f our Stucients. Tbis time
there iverc, more attractions on the day than before, owing
to the exciting football match with Uppet- Canada College.
Aftcr chapel the steeple-chase ivas i iii oven the 'course.
dowvn tic ravine. It ivas a gooci race, and the eighit coin-
petitors inade tlîings Iively for cadi otiier at the start.
The %%î'nners werc W. J . Creigiîton, B.A., ist ; G. E. Powell,
2nd, andi A C M. Bedfonc'Joncs, 3rd. Mr. Crc:giîton lias
ilow woîi the Frst piize fo:~ twvo years in sý. -cession, and
ran the race iii seven minutes. -The football match and
dinner on tue srine day have clsewiere beenl spoken of.

The Missionî Services at S. Matthias wvere welcl attended
by the students, aad tue tlîougits sug-,gestcd by the Rev.
A. C. Hait, and tue Rev. H. M. Torbert, secmr to have left
tlîcin imprcEs iii the minds of severai.

PERSONAL.

'Flic seat on tue Corporalion, rnîdered vacanît by tue
resignaption of Henny Maciaren, Esq., of Hamilton, bias
been offereci b> tlîe Bisliop of Niagara to Edward Mantin,

Q.C., îw'lo lias accepteci.
Wc arc glaci to lîcar tiîat tlîe North-west climuate bas

beeni niost beneficiai to, C. B. Bcck, 'S5, wiîo bias been
suffening fromi an affection of the cyes. It is iîopcd that
lic wili bc weil ciioufli to compiete lus course in divinit>'
next ycar.

The naine of Lt. Col. C. W. Robinson, who graduated
from Trniîty in '55, is mentioneci ii connection îvitiî the
command of the Canadiati forces, as a succcssoî to Gen.
Middleton, when Uic :atter resigîls.

E XCHANGES.

It is wvîti great pleasure tiîat w e neiw our acquaintance
with our Exclianges non' that tlîc Coiioe year lias again
brgun, and altlîoughi we have but few to band for tiîis caîr
first issue, wc niust express oun hope that our table wiil bc
n'el covercd îvith oun old fricinds, and aiso îvitii fresx ones,

L ere aur next nunîber appears. We desire to express Our
- lîcant>' wisli that tue ensuing year ma>' bc a prosperoùs
s one in every respect îvith al. Our contemporarics, and our
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